
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (cont'd from page 2)
enjoyed the golf and fine facilities that Inverness had to offer.
On May 18, we will be meeting at the Pontiac Elks Club. For
many superintendents, it is a long distance to travel to Pontiac,

• but it is a good opportunity.to meet ~n~ converse with fellow
superintendents from our allied associations. Also, some of the
proceeds will benefit I. T .F. research . We would encourage
M.A.G.C.S. members to try and attend this joint meeting if
at all possible.

We have tentatively scheduled a Pro/Supt. golf outing and
meeting for Thursday, June 11 at the newly constructed Golf
Club oflllinoisin Algonquin. The lllinois P.G.A. led by Presi-
dent Sherman Finger of Knollwood Club is in charge of organiz-
ing the event and activities. There will be two players per team,
each consisting of the golf pro and the golf course superinten-
dent, both representing their particular golf courses. The idea
is to get the professionals and the superintendents together on
an informal basis, .hopefully to open a line of communication
between each other. In some cases there is too much distance
between the superintendent and the golf professional, ex-
emplified by the lack of communication. We both need to
develop a better working relationship, resulting in a clearer
understanding of each other's problems. More information will
be published in the June issue ofthe Bull Sheet. We would hope
to have at least 50 superintendents and 50 golf pros play in the
outing, and we would encourage all M.A.G.C.S. superinten-
dents to sign up.

James E. Evans

David C. Louttit Biography

David c. Louttit has been a superintendent for six years. He
has just this year started at Innsbrook Country Club. Innsbrook?
Yes, Gary C.C. has been renamed - Innsbrook. This is David's

• first year as a Director but looking back into his past we see
that he served as President of his graduating class at that fine
college of higher learning - Penn State. Dave graduated from
PSU in 1981. His interests are basketball (explains his height),
golf and softball. He and Cheryl have one child, Kristina age 2.

Director's Column
What's in a Name

by David C.· Louttit
Innsbrook Country Club

For many years lhave been aware of Gary 'Country Club,
and its respected golf course superintendent, former MAGCS
President, Ed Wollenberg. In late summer of 1986, when Ed
announced his upcoming retirement, I was encouraged by many
of my fellow superintendents to apply for Ed's soon to be va-
cant position. As eager as I was to leave my current job, I was
a bit reluctant to apply for a job at Gary Country Club. After
all, wasn't Gary Country Club located in that wonderful resort
town of Gary, Indiana? I had conjured up visions of holes be-
ing routed around and through decaying steel mills, vacant lots,
and boarded up buildings. Nothing could be further from the
truth.
. Since its inception 67 years ago, Gary Country Club has been
located in Merrillville, Indiana, not Gary. Merrillville, once
a small quiet town made up of immigrant steelworkers, is now
a bustling urban area complete with its own shopping mall,
restaurants, businesses, and entertainment complexes.

Unique by its design - 6 par 3's, 6 par 4's, 6 par 5's, equal-
ly divided between the front and the back nines, the club is
especially proud of its diverse tree collection. Through countless
years of tender loving care and a little bit of luck, the club now
boasts a roster of trees second to none in the area. With a species
list close to 150, one can find Tuliptrees, American Holly, Euro-
pean Larch, Amur Corktree, Ironwood and Purple Beech
fluorishing depending on whether he slices or hooks his tee
shots.

Don't let the name of a club or its location fool you. What
really matters is the layout and condition of the course, not the
name. If one was to pay close attention to the actual location
of some of the finest courses in the Chicagoland area, he might
be surprised. After all, the Chicago Golf Club is really in
Wheaton, and the Evanston Golf Club is actually in Skokie.
By the way, in an effort to attract new members, the member-
ship at Gary Country Club changed its name to InnsbrookCoun-
try Club, effective January 1, 1987. Oh well, a "name" does
matter to some people.

"May Doing Her Thing"
Springing forth in every way,

Is the Merry Month of May.
With Avenues of Grass - Tee to Green,

Answering Golfer's Winter Dream.
Blooms ablaze in Floral delight,

Framed by Leaves everywhere in sight.
Bird's busily building new nests,

Happily chirp, May is the Best.
What a way to appreciate Spring,

Watching May doing Her thing.
Kenneth R. Zanzig
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